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THE KANGUI1OO.
There Oxist thiree.qiecîeofdieKagro

ail of îivi tie natives of e lolnl
Title principal ol thcse is thc Great Kan-
gtirou, wlîich wvas first discovered iii 17î70,
by soute of the peros î%lîO accoilisaliod
.Captain Cook. Lt often iuneasures inie feet
ini lengdî% froms tue tip of the nosge te the end
of the toîl, and i eighis a liuuolrcd and tifty
potindis The beach nu nc'ck are veîy snial.
ýWliie tce lovcr purts cradriully dilate io &
yery grent size ; the fore le," arc hardi)
iititeeni inches lotig, %% ile the hinder vies,

-wtiicli are pet fectly bare cnd calinus berîeath
nie-esure thuree feet seven incises. Tite hîcai
bears sortie resenîblancc te thiat cf the dver,
h:îviig a inilci anîd placid visage ; the cars
aremoderately large azîd erect, the cyes fuil,
and thi outh rather smsall. 'l'ie general
colour is a pale broivn, inc1lininz te, white
und-riieatlh. in the great difference iii
le-ngthcf Ui fore and hind leg., tire pace cf
tbis animal coiîsistsinvastsprings, orbouis,
whiic are saisi at tintes te exceed tVeîîry
feet ii Iength. It eaui it case leap over
an obstacle chove nine feet higbh. In its
state cf rest, it sits erect on the vhîole iengthi
of the hind feet, supporting itseif by the base
of the tait. ; %vlhich is cccasionahly used us a
weapon of dc-fence, and is of sucls prodigious
strcngtlî as to, be able te break the le- ofa
mais at a single blow.
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AND1xEW RIPPIS.
Andrew Kippis, an Enghisl. divine and

biographical writer, vas bor a t Notting-
hamin l 1727. Mie was a writer je the
M~onthuly llevew some trne : and in 1761
had asbreF in a perieulicai work, caileil the
Library, which fauheil. Tvo yeurs after-
wards hie vwas chusea phiiological tutor ie
thre acadêmy for the education, cf dissenting

mnîiistuirs. I n 1 771 lic puiblishiel a Viuîdi-
cationî cf the pro tesantd iiig Aliiisters,
wvidi rogard te tlueir late Applictionu ho
Partiaiîiin,ît, wlu!chi br<oughlt lhe ilito a conx-
tirversy %vith dean Tuieker. lit 1777 lie
becanie the editor cf the iieît' editicîx of the
Biographlt llritiniic. ]-ive Volumes cf
this.worc were publislied iii lus lif£-time,
and the grcatest part cf the sixtli ias pre-
pareil before lus (leatil. Ie 1788 lie piub-
hislied the Life cf Captaiu Cook, in oxe
rul,2iiie, 4to. and tlie saisie year a Lîfe of
jDr. Lburdner, prtfixeil te bis works. Dr.
Kîppis was aise the wvriter of the Il istoi'y of
Kîîowiedge, &c. iii the ?cew Ansiîai Be-
gister, auil a variety of athier î>îeces, Isar-
Iieiuarly seruîuous aîîd tracts. lie died in
1-1913.

MARY MARGARET RIRCIU.
Mlary Margaret Kirch, a learned %veinais,

,.vit distingoîisxeil herseif by hier skîll in
astrûnoîny, was horst near Leipsic in2 1670.
Site auîarrzedl M. Godfrcy Rircia, an able
astronomer, and sissistedl him iii bus astrono-
inical observations, anin x the celeulation cf

lus phereruds. henthîeking cf Prussia
fouided the academy cf sciences at Berlin
iii 1700. M. Kirclu -,vas appcîntedl astreno-
nier, îvïth. a pension. lis 1702 she discover-
cd a cornet, cf whiiel lier hiusband pubiished
thîcir observationîs. lxi 1707 site made a
diseovery cf a rsnuarkabic aurora borealis,
cf Nyhieh ment ion was niade by thîe academy
cf science at Paris. Mr. Kirch dicil 1710,
and tic yearfchlowung Muis wvidow published
a discourse on the approachung conjunctîce
cf Saturxi, Jupiter, &e. She liedet Berlin
ini 1720. ler son Ghrfstian .Frederick -.as
astronomer te tie academy cf sciences at
Berlin, and acqiured great reputation by bis
observations. lie died in 1740, aged 46.
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- BETSY JON4ES.
llow great, how unbounded is the gond-

ness cf God ! There are seasons whea it so
ineits my heart that 1 could wveep like a
chilul. This mcrîîing 1 svalked je the Knolly
field, one cf the mcst pieasauut spots that I
know, adrniring the beautiful creation of the
Almiglîty. Thechear bine sky was dappled
îvith white flecy clois, anid the beasns of
the ali-glorîcus sun vas shootîeg un every
direction. The disti.nat meunttains were
paxdly sec;, cnd partly hiddea by a wb.ité
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qiiiiein~. 'l'lie cds to grov<?s. the
tries~, îîere beuîii'clotlîed i% th tlta ir
freshest foLage ; the birds ivere i,;îîîbl;l'g
fortl their i veliest Song", iliakitlîg the heurt
.lad and the spirit clîeerfîîl,' v'fle tuie
Waters of the rhînnîniig brook, aad the Incore
duztktnt river, glîttcrcd here aitd there, %viii-TQ
thc siu &hotte upon iliemn.

It was a siglit to cail forth the thanks-
gMivingS ndu praises of the young and olil.
iI sunoti ids mon wt're at uu1ouîglî in

others ttie incry linyrnakers weic ai. work ;
wilulu- the iloring breeze fron, Lte clover
aiid the newly niade lia), was dehlitftul.

Stucl a display cf tic 1providoî-ice of God.
called foru, ii borne degree, in nîy bre.tst,'
tie remniubranice of thc riclier displays of hie
grace ; aîîd whlite 1 stood gazing îitlî wonder
on tie wcîrks of the Creator, niy heart was
melted by the tiercies of the lledeeiner. If
such be Ûic beauty cf earth, ivhat %ill be the
glory of lieaveil 1 If here wve cils ficel, go
mucli thankfîîlness eand joy, whatsball --ve
feel whlei ini Dis prescoce, wlîere are toe
fouiid Il fallness cf joy, and pleasures for
evermore ?" M'hile wve sec the promise ful-
filliîîg, that, "ivhile the eartli rernainçitb,
seed-time and harvest, coldl anîd heat, andl
stimmer and %visiter, and day and night, shahl
neot cease," let us believe in every other
promise centainseil in the %word of God espe-
cially in tlîat wh1ich. says, Jesus Christ go s
able te save theru te the uttermosttlint comae
unto Gcd lSy him , seeing ie ever liveth to
make intercesion for tticni.>'

As 1 turned down the narrow laie which
leadsfrom the Knolly field, 1 sawlittle Betscy
.Jones, Uic shepherd's datiglîter, staniding« iwith
a child in lier arins, tending two cives and
larnhs. Bctsey is a little creature hersolf,
and yet she was trusted with the care cf an
infant ehild, as well as of the sheep c4
Jambs ini the lane. She is -quite a favourito
cf mine, being thc most tractable cnd obe-
dient hittle girl I everkew. .Eýow desirable
it is iliat simple-hearted and confiding chl-
,dren stîould, b.ave the best îf -instruction
poured into their undon.bting mincis.

Af 1Istood near littie l3etsey, a boy came
dowe the laine 'with a*dog, and $she ha4
enougli te, do tte keep tbg shueepud lamba
together. Then came a mai dnrvinZ gràoxe
sheep beferehim,-whcn I3etsey Jaicldown-the
infant gently upon the green grass, to keep
fier sheu nd xiambs; from Wauudéringawy
with the'.,thers. 'l toldl Betse'y~xt h2
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